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16 March 2011 - Heesen Launch 55m Quinta Essentia

Related News:
Heesen Yachts, in collaboration with Nakhimov Yachts, have launched their largest yacht to date, the 55m YN 14955, Quinta Essentia.
The first in Heesen's 55m semi-displacement series, Quinta Essentia’s build was project managed by Nakhimov Yachts. Heesen’s in house
naval architects worked with Van Oossanen Associates to create the hard-chine hull of the vessel, while the sleek exterior lines were drawn up
by Frank Laupman of Omega architects.
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Ken Freivokh was responsible for the inception of Quinta Essentia’s interior, and were further developed by Michela Reverberi, who was
responsible for the detailing and interior decoration.
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“Ken was asked to create a futuristic interior in a minimalist style and while this resulted in an extremely attractive and conceptual design, the
owners felt that the modern style was too stark,” commented Sergei Dobroserdov, director of Nakhimov. “For this reason the owners
introduced the Italian designer, Michela Reverberi to the project with a brief to make the atmosphere more intimate.”

Atrium (credit Emilio Bianchi)
The hull’s colour scheme was sourced from the owners, who worked with Dobroserdov Design, which features a coupling of a custom dark
metallic red from Awlgrip and oyster white. The custom red colouring was inspired by Montemaggio Merlot, reflecting the owner’s passion for
fine Tuscan wines. This colouring was duplicated from the Vripack designed limousine tender, which was custom built by Vaudrey Miller in
New Zealand.
Other features of note of Quinta Essentia is the largest owner’s stateroom seen on any Heesen yacht and she is first in the Heesen fleet to
sport a tender bay that can be flooded to allow easy launching and recovery of the tenders, and a swimming pool on the main deck that is filled
by a waterfall. The sun deck also features a gym and spa facility, with a steam room and a massage room.
Quinta Essentia is due for delivery at the end of May, following sea trials in the North Sea.
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Security
The leading company dedicated to designing and installing security
systems for the largest yachts in the world. And finally a project we
can talk about that is not protected by an NDA - M Y Cakewalk 85M - at Ft. Lauderdale
Show 2010.
Frankentek Yacht Systems, LLC.
company details / www.yachtsecurity.com
Crew
Bank accounts, foreign exchange, global medical insurance,
pensions and savings, mortgages and international financial advice
Moore Stephens Crew Benefits Limited
company details / www.mscb.im
Insurance
For 40 years Pantaenius has been providing yacht insurance to
yacht owners all over the world.
Pantaenius
company details / www.pantaenius.de
Shore Power Convertors
ASEA POWER SYSTEMS is the Marine Industry Leader for Shore
Power Conversion equipment ranging in power from 8kVA - 1000kVa.
ASEA POWER SYSTEMS
company details / www.aseapower.com
Satellite Communication
Stay connected with Inmarsat FleetBroadband Get real-time weather
updates. Book a restaurant. Videoconference or phone home. Call
your broker. Wherever you are sailing, work and play with Inmarsat
FleetBroadband.
Inmarsat Ltd
company details / www.inmarsat.com
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Recruitment
Looking for the right crew for your superyacht? Maybe you are looking to
move to your next position? SupeyachtJobs.com puts the crew with the
necessary skills, qualifications and experience with the employers that
need them. Join us today.
SuperyachtJobs.com (Superyacht Jobs)
company details / www.superyachtjobs.com
Satellite Communication
LIVEWIRE CONNECTIONS are a leading VSAT and Inmarsat airtime
provider and main SeaTel dealer. Providing IT networks, e-mail, support,
spares and the Access Controller FB-10 product range. Livewire
Connections, ' take control of your communications '.
Livewire Connections Ltd
company details / www.livewire-connections.com
Propellers & Propulsion, Stabilisers & Motion Control
The Side-Power product range includes class leading Thruster-,
Stabilizer- and Steering systems. Hydraulic, AC or DC electric versions
are jointly controlled by our intelligent S-Link CanBus system and
provide optimum performance and cost efficiency for yachts up to 50M.
Sleipner Motor AS
company details / www.side-power.com
Publications & Publishing
We Love Superyachts is a campaign to highlight the benefits of the
superyacht industry through web, print, social media and media relations.
We Love Superyachts
company details / www.welovesuperyachts.com
Marketing & Creative Agencies
For in depth knowledge, information and expertise on the superyacht
fleet and global order books, join SuperyachtIntelligence.com today. We
can also provide bespoke reports, contact us for further details.
Superyacht Intelligence Agency
company details / www.superyachtintelligence.com
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